<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece #</th>
<th>Graphic Representation</th>
<th>Drilling Disturb.</th>
<th>Structures</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Notes:**

- Piece number references.
- Graphic representation of core sample.
- Drilling disturbance notes.
- Structural features observed.
- Sample locations.
- Color descriptions.

**Core Description:**

- Sediments/Stratigraphy
- Potential fossil finds
- Lithological features

**Visual Core Description:**

- Leg
- Site
- Core
- Section
- Observation

**Additional Notes:**

- Little sign of borers
- Some polychaetes present
- Some foraminifera fossils
- Chert fragments
- Pelecypods present
- Foraminifera, oysters, bivalves
- Coral fragments

**Core Measurements:**

- Leg
- Site
- Core
- Section
- Observation

**Sample Locations:**

- Core sample locations
- Sample collection notes
- Core handling instructions

**Core Handling:**

- Proper handling procedures
- Core preservation techniques
- Sample storage recommendations